30     HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVF1,
a Hee Conny-catcher and a Sht? Co/tn\-uitt.ht>\ me sioi\ told b\
Lady Frances about the gentleman who detected b^ wife's fi*iilty
with his bosom fiiend, and c\et aftei treated nei as .1 couitisan,
leaving a piece of money even time he exercised hi* mai ital rights l
Ten years after Painter's first \olumc, in I}* to, ^ quaito in Rick-
letter, the very title of whidi confessed a mod^t mail \ \s ith that
very popular collection, came fiom a yount; Oxfordshire map,
George Pettie, about whom some facts aie ki-oun  through his
Pettiis     grandnephew Anthony a Wood     A Petit? PnlLht  /•/ /Yttv ht\
"Palace   Pleasure •  Contaynlng many pr<t'*' llytffiri?*, !>v kiM <<'/ /', nh itt
*£,        „ comely colours and most delightfully dhcwr^tl* is lernaiLaWe in two
Pleasure"         J    ^       .   ,        ,	T        i	\        t   i       11
points.   First, it shows better peihaps than an\ other of these books
of tales what an English wiiter, using a free hand and owing no
obligations to the authors from whom he bonowetl, \\ould make
of his material. And then, its style is an almost compku ant'upa-
tion of the various tricks and graces of euphuism, two \t a is before
Lyly'snovel appealed. He dehbcuitely tried to slum that Kn^lish,
suitably enriched, was as good as French or Italian foi pmse fiction.
There was no novelty in the actual stoiies which he told , they
were classic examples of their kind, and aheadv fa\ouiites with
English readers. He may have taken Ci Icilius and Vnginia " fiom
Painter, and " Synoiix and Gamma " from The D'ntll of Prim r^ or
he may have borrowed them elsewhere. lie make^ frank allusions
to Painter, as well as to Ovid, whom he knew perhaps in Gold in£\
translation of the Metamorphoses. But Pottle's manner is \eiy
unlike Painter's, and hardly more like the brooding censouousness
of Fen ton.
The original affinity of the novel and the essay, the poitiayal of
and the discourse on life, is nowhere bettei exemplified. The stoiy
itself seems to be of little account, except as occasion for the moral.
" Amphi-  ^ *s em^e^^e(l in an elaborate moralistic fumcwork.   Prefixed is
araus and ^e " Argument," like the one explaining the story of " AmphLiraus
Enphlle " and Eriphile," which is none too clear in the actual telling :
Amphiaraus, a Gentleman Argive, sueth for marriage to Eripliile
a widow, either liking other's possessions better than persons.
Infortunio, burning in rond affection towards the same trull, seeing
Amphiaraus's land preferred before his loyalty, is at point to destroy
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